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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-II Examinations, 2017

SOCIOLOGy-GENERAL

PAPER-SOCG-llI

NEW AND OLD SYLLABUS

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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NEW SYLLABUS

1. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

M~M~~-~IJ1cr$~m~~ooo~~~n

15xl = 15

GROUP-A

~-CJ

(a) Define city. Explain how villages and towns are economically
interdependent on each other.

~~91~ I $fl!l~ ~~ ~ M<£-st~d1~I~~1

. (b) Discuss the causes of population explosion in India.

~~~ MCO"'lPI'llCO'Bf~~~ \5ltcod11b~I~ I
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2. Answer anyone question from the following within 400 words:

M~f¥1~(.li-~ IJId ~mlf1'6 800 ~'l[~:

5xl = 5

(a) Write a note on the composition of village population.

dCf~-.rrt M;Ut01'i1~~ ~~~ ~l

(b) Discuss population problem in India.

~~-.rrt~~tC"1tbiit~1

Group-B

~--t

3. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

M~f¥1~(.li-~ IIld ~m ~ooo ~ ~ lf1'6:

15xl = 15

(a) Write a note on historically embedded diversities in India.

~ ~fii!>~PI<P\StC<l~C<lfbWlJ'i1 \S~ ~<T$~ ~ I

(b) Discuss about domestic violence in contemporary Iridian Society.

)j~)jl~rn<p \St'i1~~~ ~ ~')jf ~ ~tC"1tbiit<mnI

4. Write short note 01} anyone from the following within 400 words:

M~M~ (.li-~ 411~ ~~~m~800 ~~~~:

5xl = 5

(a) Tribal problem in contemporary India

~~\S~~

(b) Problem of Nation-building in India.

\St'i1~<lC(mt~~ I
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Group-C~-,.
5. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

f.l~f6l~~-~ I.f/~ ~m~ooo ~~~"t1'8~

(a) Differentiate between 'jati , and 'varna'. Discuss the features of caste
system.

~' ~~ ~~' ~ ~~ ~ ~l ~ ~~~~ '6I1Cd11t)~t
<ronl

(b) What do you mean by marriage? Write a note on the different forms of
marriage in Indian society.

~~f<ts~?\SHI~~~~~R<I1~'ft~~~~~.~1

6. Answer anyone question from the following within 400 words:

f.l~f6I~~-~ IIld ~m8oo ~~lll'8g

(a) What are the roles of religion in Indian society?

\S1'S1~~~ ~~f<tsf<ts?

(b) Write a note on kinship.

'6Il'il~\§I;qttl~ ~~ ~ I

Group-D

~-"
7. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

f.l~f6l~ ~-~ 1Il~ ~m Scoo ~~~ lll'8g

(a) Discuss the role ofpanchayat system in rural development of West Bengal.

9f1i'6~·R!lf'Sl~Cf ~ 9f\tJIC~\§~ ~ '6I1Ci11t)~1~I
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(b) Define regionalism. How do culture and language influence in the
development of regionalism?

~M~~B1 ~~~ I ~ Ul~ ~~ Ms\!51C<1~M~~t~ ~~?

8. Answer anyone question from the following within 400 words:

M~M~~-~lJld~m8oo~~~~~

Sx l = 5

(a) Write a note on the change and transformation in Indian society.

\!5HI~~ ~ ~ Ul~ ~~\;~ Ul<l'$~ ~ I

(b) Write a note on civil society.

~~~~~I

Group-E

~-~

9. Write in brief any ten from the following within 50 words each:

M~fQ;~ ~-~ JfXtft ~~9f ~ ~ (to ~~~~

(a) Define tribe.

\;9f~t~'!l~9f lft'6 I

(b) What is sex-ratio?

m~~~?
(c) Write two ways of population control.

~~ (31ttfil~\;9fm ~ I

(d) Write two types of family on the basis of marriage.

R~ltA~f'SftC\!) "'!-~ ~ ~ ~ I

(e) Define village.~~.~I

2xlO = 20
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(f) What is meant by Sanskritization?

~,\!)t~ii~~~?

(g) Mention two bases of unity in India.

~~-~~~~~<ronl
(h) Define class.

G!t~~~~1

(i) What is joint family?

~~~?

G) What is meant by women trafficking?

~9ftm~~~?

(k) What is panchayat?

~~~?

(1) What do you mean by institution?

~~~~?

(m) Write two differences between caste and class.

~'eG!t~~~·~1

(n) Write two elements of culture.

~~~~~~I
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OLD SYLLABUS

(a) Who are peasant proprietors?

~ ,~<PCl!1~~?

(b) What is rural indebtedness?

~'f~'f~~?
(c) What do you mean by self-sufficient village?

~~~~~~?
(d) Who are Bargadars?

~~?
(e) Mention two features of modem Indian society ..

~ \51'S1~{l)j~IC'Sf'Sl.~~ ~1t6ltIb~1 ~ I

(f) What is Mahalwari settlement?

~~ <qC"'fl<q~ ~ ?
(g) Define Dadan system.

~~~~lf1'61

(h) Who are absentee landlords?

~~ erfil~I'SI ~?
(i) What is Ryotwari System?

~~~~?
G) Give two features of caste system.

erINl<qJ<q"aj'Sl ~~ ~ I

(k) What is Integrated Rural Development Programme?

~~~'f~~~~~?

l
I
i

Group-A

~-~
1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

M~!6I~ c<r-~ TP'ffU ~ ~~Pfl'8~

2xlO = 20
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II
I:

If
(1) Mention two sources of diversity in India.

~C:q$G£lJ'I1 ~ ~~'f~ <roTt I

(m) What is Varna?

~~?
(n) Who are Zamindars?

etfil"tt'l1~?

(0) Define land reform.

~~~~~lft'61

Write notes on any four from the following:
H~M~Cli-~~~~~~~g

(a) Bases of unity

~~

2.

I
i

I'

II

II

(b) Differences between caste and class
~ ~~ G!t9rn ~1:fJ 9fM<PJ >t\~

(c) Jajmani system .

~et~tH~

(d) Causes of urbanization

~'I1H1Cil'l1~~

(e) Social mobility
>tt~tf@t<p~

(t) Commercialization of agriculture

~ <ffi9f@tJ~<P'I1'f

(G) Sanskritization.

~~t~"'I1

2127
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Answer any four questions from the following:

R~M~ c<T-~ ~ ~~lfI'€~

15x4 = 60
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Group-C

~-'it

3. Discuss about the impact of the British rule on Indian Society.

'01~~~~~¥11)jC-'l~~~~1<ft'11t)-'lI~1

4. Write a note on the status of women iri post independent Indian society.

~C-'lI'e~'OI~~~~-'lI~Cl't~~~~~~~1

5. Analyse the role of panchayat in rural development after independence in
West Bengal.

~~ ~ 9ffiC5~;qC'fa1IC~I~~C-'l9f\431(Jl~~~ ~'f ~ I

6. Discuss the sources of diversity in Indian society.

'O1~~~ ~C;qfbCJlJ~ \S~~~ ~Uoal1l)-'l1~ I

7. Discuss caste system. How does Indian caste system change m
contemporary India?
~1f\!l<qJ;q~'6ll<ft'11t)-'l1~ I )j~)jl~ro<p ~ ~'OIC;q~1f\!l<qJ;q~9lHj;qf\W~ ?

8. Write a note on the rise of new social classes in India ..

~~)jI~If@r<pG!f~~~~~1

9. Discuss in a nutshell, the development programmes taken by Government of
India after independence.

~~-~ ~ ~I~~)j~<pl~ ~ ~ M<pI"1~Qj<p~~ ~~9f
~1<ft'11t)-'l1~ I
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